WANTED:
Well-intentioned individuals
seeking keys to unlock
insight,
understanding,
harmony,
unity & intimacy
REWARD:
Discover your authentic self.
Enhance your relationships with
self, family, significant others and
the Lord.
ANOINTED RESTORATION
MINISTRIES
binding up the brokenhearted &
setting the captive free
- for such a time as this -

(502) 966-2517
philjann2@msn.com
anointedrestoration.info
Licensed by
National Christian
Counselors Association

SINGLES: unique, whole, complete
You know God; now know yourself!
HUSBANDS: pursue intimacy
proactively
…husbands, dwell with them according
to knowledge (understanding)…that
your prayers be not hindered. 1 Peter 3:7
WARRIORS: Be all that you CAN be.
Find your “fitly joined together” place in
the body of Christ.
WEARY: Be refreshed to carry HIS
yoke.
"Come to me, all you who are weary
and burdened, and I will give you rest.
29 Take my yoke upon you and learn
from me, for I am gentle and humble
in heart, and you will find rest for your
souls. 30 For my yoke is easy and my
burden is light." Matthew 11:28-30

Clinical Pastoral Counselor
Temperament Counselor
"This is not a time to fear. This is
not a time to halt. This is a time to
advance with all the strength God
has given you. This is a time when
you shall know who you are," says
your God. "It is a time that many
shall come into an understanding
and a revelation of who they were
meant to be. For many have known
Me in the past. For many have
known My name in the past.
However, they have not known
who they are. This is a time that
I shall cause many to know
who they are called to BE and
what they are called to DO." (a
Word given through Chuck Pierce
5/21/06)

a unique gift idea to celebrate
engagement
wedding
anniversary
birthday
life transition
???

